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DELAY
WILL NO

- ISSUE J1
Wore National Guardsmen Are

Hurrying to the Mexican
Border.

WILL WELCOME DELAY

Army Officers Believe That the
Advantage of Delay BenefitsAmericans More.

WASHINGTON, June 30..The Mexicansituation stood today virtually
where it waa twenty-four hours ago,
c*bV|ii uiui IIIIIII: iiaiiiMi.ii huuiuoiin

were hurrying to the border and th»'
time allowed General Carranxa to de
clare his intentions toward American
troops In Mexico was growing shorter.
With the troopers captured at Carrim!back on American soil apparentlythere was no intent on the part

of the Washington government to
force an Immediate Issue on itsd£mandfor assurances that there-will
he no repetition of the attack on GeneralPershing's forces.
Xo time limit was set in President

Wilson's note making the demand and
there are indications that the adminir»trntionwould welcome further delayof a few days. This would permit
noi oniy concentration 01 11 stronger
force to meet the needs of nrttial hostilitiesjf they should come, but also
withering of supplies, mobilization of
transport facilities and strengthening
of aerial forces. Army officers believethe advantage of delay to Americansgreatly overbalances the similar
ticneflt to Mexicans.
For this reason less impationce than

might otherwise have been evidenced
was expressed in official circles today
over the delay of Carranza's note.
The American government has forwardedto General Carranza another

communication calling attention to
numerous reports of seizure of Americannronertv by local Mexican oHl-
cials.

ROOSEVELT
fk Is Deluqed with Applications for

Enlistment in His Proposed
Army Division.
<®T ABSOCtATKD Pr«C«)

OYSTER BAY. June 30.Applicationsfor enlistment in a proposed
volunteer army division, which ColonelTheodore Roosevelt is preparing
to organize If there is a call for volunteers.are so numerous that the
colonel's secretary. Walter J. Hays.
Issued today a statement in which he
said:
"Who have been literally deluged

with telegrams and letters with applcationsfrom men who wish to join
ii volunteer division. It is impossibleto reply individually to the organizationsand the men who have
romtnuniented with ur. hut I see that
their applications are carefully filed
for future reference ho that in the
event of hostilities they can be apprisedof what action is contemplated."
+ +
+ I.\ BAND WAUOS. +
+ +
+ PITTSBURG. Pa., June 30.. +
5* William Flinn, member of the +
+ Progressive national commit- +
+ tee from Pennsylvania, has an+nottneed here that he will sup- 4*
4* port Charles E. Hughes for +
4» president. 4*
+ +

I SENATOR]
lb JNUW

i

Old Donkey Throws Col. John
T. McGraw Off for a

New Rider.
PARK.ERSBURG, June 30..Former

Senator Clarence W. Watson, of Fairmont,was elected national De.mocraiic
committeeman from West Virginia
over John T. McGraw, of Grafton, by
the state Democratic executive com-
mlttee Thursday evening. Charles C.
Lewis, of Charleston, was named

/ . chairman of tho committee by acclaUtmation.
I The selection of Mr. Watson was

made In executive session. It Is understoodthe vote was: Watson. IS; McUraw.8; Judge L. X. Tavenner. l*ar
I kersburg. 1, and Solicitor General

John W. Davis. 1.
Parkersburg was made the state

headquarters of the committee. The
committee ratified the action of the
old committee In calling a state conventionhere, July 2. for the purpose
of nominating candidates to the state
sunreme bench and to outline a nartv

platform, tl was decided to hold a
meeting here July 17 to plan an active
campaign.
A resolution was passed recommendingthat Solicitor General Davis

of Clarksburg, be appointed to the
supreme bench to succeed Charles
Kvahs (Hughes. C. 0- Lewis, of
Charleston; John J. Conlff. of Wheeling.and George 1. Meal, of Huntington,
were named members-at-larte. Lon
H. Kelly, of Sutton, was named acting
leuefuv of llu committee.

.

IS BEI
r FORCE
LIST NOW
.

+++++++++++++++
+ +
+ KELH FOB HIGUES. +

+ Xoah G. Kcim. of F.lkms. +
+ Propressivc candidate for <'nn- +
4» rrosu in thn Knnnnd diutpim In A

+ 1914, writes the Telegram that +
+ he will earnestly support +

Charles E. Hughes, Republican +
+ nominee for president. Mr. +
+ Holm's letter follows: "Jus- +
+ tic* Hughes is an Ideal eandi- +
+ date. I shall give him my *
+ earnest support." +
+ +

liffpi'
1$ Captain Morey of the Tenth
Cavalry When He Visits

His Surviving Men.
( V ASSOCIATED r*«S»»

EL PASO. June 30..At the Vorx
Bliss hospital, where the twenty-three
negro troopers who were brought
from Chihuahua arc being held, it
was stated that it probably will be
several days before it can be determinedwhether the soldiers contract-
od any of the diseases prevalent in
some districts in northern Mexico ami
before they can be returned to their
troops.
When Captain Lewis Morey of the;Tenth cavalry visited his troopers they

hailed him as one from the dead, havingbelieved he could not survive the
wr^ids which he sustained at Carri-;
z.al. Captain Morey chatted with the
negro cavalrymen for half an hour,
Twenty-three watermelons, the gift

of a local commission merchant, were
awaiting the twenty-three negro
roopers when they arrived at Fort
Bliss.

"Oh, boy, you don't know how good
this tastes after those Mexican gri'joles," one of the twenty-three exclaimedas he sank his teeth into a
piece of melon.

WOODY DYE
Is Heavily Fined and is Sentencedto Serve Six Months

in the Workhouse.
COLUMBUS, June 3ft.Charles L

Dye. alias Woody Dye, Marietta
liquor dealer, lias boon sentenced to
six months in the Chillicothe workhouseand fined $2,500 on the charge
of rectifying liquors without having
paid a special tax, and fined $2,000 on
a charge of shipping to Clarksburg,
W. Va. barrels of whiskey which were
not properly branded.

,

EXPERT ~
Sanitation Man and Consulting,

Engineer is in the City
Visiting.

James R. MoCUntock. consulting
engineer and sanitary j»xpert, asso-
ciaieu wita ueorgo w. Fuller, of Now
York, is a prominent business visitor!:
in the city, having stopped over en-1
route home from Pittsburg, where he
attended a meeting of the American

| Society of Civil Engineers.
Mr. McClintock is widely known in

engineering circles throughout the
country and has had charge of the
design and supervision of important
engineering projects.

WATSON
IN SADDLE

TCDDICin ATTAPII
iLnninu hi ihui\

Is Made by Germans after Gar- Jrison is Literally Buried underStorm of Shells. J

( V Aifocutto p»t«r>

PARTS. Jone 30.In a terrific attackupon the French positions oast
of Hill 304 in the Verdun sector the i
Germans captured a fortified work '

in the first line of the French:
trenches after the garrison had been
literally buried under a storm of
shells. The position was recaptured
by a brilliant French counter attack,
according to an official statement is- 1
sued by the French war office today.!

The Germans also delivered a *

powerful attack on the French posi-!jtions in Avocourt wood but all their\\
ciiorts arc declared to have been i1
checked with heavy loasea to the atlackers.Considerable activity Is re- jported on the front from Nleuport to
the Alsne.

j

SlMfvAXIC CHILI) BUIUED. t

Funeral services over the body of
Michael Slmkanic. sited eiltbteen
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Slmkanic. of Simpson, who died at
his home there Thursday afternoon |
following a few hours Illness, ware i
held at the home Friday morning ]
and the body was brought to this and
burled In the Holy Cross cemetery. >

- _

mcm
INJUNCTIO.
AGAINST

4

At the Tuna Glass Plant by
Judge Maxwell of the CircuitCourt Here.
Upon the application of the Tuna

Glaus Company. 8omo of whom* employesare on n strlUo for r*»i»oi:nl-
tton of tho United Brotherhood of
CflAtw Workers, Judge Haytnond
Maxwell of the circuit court, ban Issuedan injunction restraining
T. Roy Smith and others from
interfering with the operation
of the company's plant. The order
of injunction reads jib follows.

Thin day came the plaintiff, Tuna
Glass Company, in open court at a
special term and presented its bill of
complaint against the defendants in
this cause, to-wit: T. Roy Smith,
Fred B. Sayre, H. C. Coast day. W.
F. Miller. K. Roach. O. Starkey. S.
Slsk. I. Stevenson, J. Henry. \V.
Sponauglo, O. Cox. E. Knight. J.
Golden. R. Wolfe. S. Weaver, V. Ar-
genbrlght, C. Knight. W. Myers. M.
Stone, o. Matheny. E. Henderson,
W. Knight, C. C. Brown, A. Larson,
K. Collins, I. Travis. M. Vanscov. J.
Sltnpkine. H. 131ackshire. H. Wotrlng.K. Oldaker, H. Lynch, M. John
.son, E. Freeman, W. Weaver.
Netier, H. Neff. O. Kroh. G. Keisor,
M. Copenhaver, K. Wiseman. C.
Itoaa. IL Coberly. E. C. Teter. I). Hoi.
lor. J. F. Whitman, E. Plutnui. M.
McCauley, H. Harden, W. Smith, W.
Stoltz, Ralph Luntz. H. Otternian,
Ivrou Luntz, S. Gamin, John Luntz.
J. It. Myers, J. McNeinar, L. Huf-
ford. It. McNem&r, H. Tunny. WilliamHudson. H. Steele, Fred Mills,
C. Willis, W. Suiythe, J. L. Wimlell.
G. Martin. A. C. Winogard, 1). Moria,
B. II. Womble, H. Neff, G. Cole, W
Gould, F. Napleton, E. Wills, V.
Winogard, S. Tenny, C. Cochran, S.
Spudaforn, C. Hughes, It. Fansler, A.
Liston. H. M. Weekly, Iloscoe Dyer,
W. G. Plant, Louis Scott. J. Cardinon.C. Smith .1 f!utrli?ht
Bailey. J. M. Evans, Phllo Marvin.
M. Gorman. Payne Lee, R. U. Weekly.U. S. Coftman and the unknown
directors. officers, members. agents
and employes of the United Brotherhoodof Window Glass Workers.
Thereupon said plaintiff moved the

court to grant an Injunction In nc-j
cordance with the prayer of said bill :
and in support of said motion asked t
that said bill of complaint read as i
an aflldavlt and aUo tendered In j
support of said motion the affida- i
vita of Chnrles H. Harding. B. O. r
Buzzard, Ellis Dofflemyer. A. J. Nep- i
tune and Robert T. Reynolds; which raffidavits are here now filed in this 0
cause. v
And it appearing to ttio court that yby reason of the facts and clrcumstancesas set out in said bill of com- j|plaint and by reason of the fact that t

Lne acienuants named in said bill j;
ire numerous, it was impracticable vto give notice of said motion; and it tappearing from said bill and afBda- uvlts that the plaintiff is entitled to a ttemporary injunction as prayed in
its said bill of complaint; now therefore.it is adjudged, ordered and do- I1
?reed that the above name defend-1e
ints. their agents, servants, employes "

and abettors be, and they are hereby Jrestrained and inhibited from inter- 1
taring with persons now employed jl'Dy the Tuna Glass Company, or with
m.v persons who may hereafter do- t
sire to work and labor for the Tuna li
3lass Company, or with any person v
who shall apply to the Tuna Glass g
Company for employment, by vio- v
lonee, threats of violence, challenges u
to fight, abusive language, picketing d
or placing guards in the neighbor- h
hood of the Tuna Glass Company's c
factory for the nurnose of intimi- «

luting any person whatsoever or by c
any other means whatsoever calcu- |j
lated or tending to intimidate or,
alarm the employes of the TunuiflGlass Company, or persons seeking ^employment from the Tuna Glass
Companv; and that the said defend- hants and all other persons are hereby
»njoin and inhibited from causing
ar coercing any of the employes of |.the Tuna Glass Company to quit or
abandon their said employment and
from congregating on or near the
promises of the Tuna Glass Company a

for the purpose of Interfering with 11

ir intimidating in any way the em- a

ployes of the Tuna Glass Company or |n
persons seeking employment from c
mid company; which injunction
rtiall be in effect until the further D
jrder of this court. It Is further or- h
lered that service of a duly certified
opy or this order shall be due and
lufllclent notice to the defendants
and their confederates of said Inlunctlon.

SPECIAL TERM t
Df the Circuit Court of the

County is Being Held by
Judge MaxweH.

Judge Raymond Maxwell Is hold- '
n« a special term of the circuit court, o
In the case of Clayton M. Davis nigatnst Peebles Brothers, a final de:reewas entered adjudlcatlnit liens

ind paying money at the bar of the 0
fourt. li
Sale was decreed In the cause or n

*oter Bomus and the Union National w
dank against Walter Brlsky. U
George W. Huderman, guardian of h

»nnk> R. Tucker, was authorised to ri
tell hU ward's Interest In real es- ti
ate on Blngamon.

r<
EXTRA PAY. a

n
. Htaeum r*tia» h

WASHINGTON. June 30..£xtta s
>ay tor foreign service win be allow- a
Ml American troops serving across the b
Mexican border, according to a decIs- a

iL TO 1
N ISSUED
STRIKERS

BASE HOSPITALS
Arc Established on Border to

Protect the Health of the
Troops Now Moving.

ftiiocifttio miiii
SAN ANTONIO. Jurn* 30 Adoquotepreparation# to proNorve the,

neaitn of troop.** now moving to the
border practically have been completed.
Unw hospitals capable of caring

for 500 putlents each having been establishedat San Antonio and nt Fort
Bliss. There also is a smuller buitc
hospital at Douglas. Ariz. Arrangementshave ben mndc to establish
other base hospitals at Fort Crockett
near Galveston, Fugle Pass. I'aredo
and Nognles. Camp hospitals have
been established all along the border.

STATE GOLF
Tournament for Women Will be Held

at Kalrmout July I.

FA1KMOXT. J tine 30..The women
golf players of the Fairmont Country
IUW nuiiiiumx lliui wlllll' limy Will

lie in full away at the golf links on
July Fourth, the men will not be
l>arred whatever from the grounds stud
the links will bo open all day to the
male aggregations.
The tlrst annual tournament of the

Wcat Virginia Women's CSolf Assorts
lionwill be held at the Country Club

itrounds. beginning on July 4.

RAYMOND
SPEAK

'olished Speaker and Logical
Thinker is to Address the ;

Board of Trade.
Frank J Raymond, of East Orange,

s*. J., who will address the board of
rod© tonight at Its annual meeting.
b In the city a guest of George W.
)udderar, secretary of the board. The
ueetlng will be held In the dining
oom of the Masonic temple beginlingat 8 o'clock. Following the antuulbusiness session of the mombers
f the board, at which Ave directors
rill be chosen to servo three years.
Jr. Raymond will address the as-

etnblage in the dining room on "RustlessMastery," one of a series of lec- ,

ures under the general head. "Mak-
tig Good In Business." The address ,

rill be especially for business execu- ,

Ives. Not only all the members are ,

rged to attend the meeting but also
he general public.
air. luiyniouu ih wiuciy Known Ann^

oil shed speaker and a logical think- 4
r and press notices of a most cotnpll- ^
lentary nature are plentiful concern- «|
ng him. Here Is one from Store
opics, published In the city of Dos.
on:

On the Hps of thousands, both In
heir places of business and in the
ouie, are the wordH of Raymond
'hose Inspiring "talks" have been
liven In Boston during the last three'/
reeks. He is being discussed continally;the great truths which he has
riven home are being debated upon
a little groups of employes, or perhanceat the supper table at home,
very one eventually arriving at the
onclusion that what Iluyinond said \
} right. (
It seems rather out of place to c

peak of him as Mr. Raymond.not
ecause he has not the respect of all p
f us.but because it seems as if we n
ave known him all our lives, that he J
as one of tis, our companion, our
onfidant and our advisor. He has F
olstered up our courages; he ha*
pened our eyes to opportunities; he t
as made us broader-minded, taken a

way muny little prejudices we forlerlypossessed, made us better mor- n

lly. mentally and physically.surely
lade us better men and better worn- t
n. r
Raymond's greatest object la to "

ulld up team work. We extend to *

lm a hearty welcome to return.

go to Import ,

lo Mr. Downs and His Family
Where He Becomes Manager

of a Business Concern. I
h

Hugh Down*, representative of the
i'llllemaport Wire Rope Company.
f WlllUmeport, Pa., and family will tl
love to Willlameport the laat of 'he P

reek, where he will become manager
f the concern. The membem of tho

c
amlly will so to Pittsburg Saturday cj
tornlng where they will vialt for a a
Tek and they they will go to Brad- _

3rd. Pn., to visit until Mr. Downs
as their residence at Wllllamsport
sady to occuy. Mr. Downs will go P
j Wllllamsport Saturday night. 01

Mr. Downs and family hare been
widents of the city for nine years tl
nd made a host olf friends here who
"grel their departure. He came
ere associated with the late Charles
. Smiley and managed the 8tnr Rig
nd Reel Company, whose business
ecame a wonderful auceat. He has T
leo represented the Wtllanxporl c»
'Ire Rop. Company In whloh he la ol
irgely interned.

_
ci

HE UN
NEW CHAIRMAN OF

G. fVJ\ COMMITTEF

A^Emn

William 1L Willcox.
William R. Willcox, a personal an<f

tilitical friend of Charles K. Hughes,
wyer, former postmaster of New

York and until 1913 chnirman of the
public service commission of New
York, has been selected as chairman
of the Republican national committeeand as such will manage Hughes'
rare for the preaidency. Mr. Willcox
has not been identified with any factionof the party, and ia acceptable
to Republicana and I'roereaaivca
alike.

WILL
TONIGHT

t++++++++++++++
h +
I- VKTKItAXS Wild. IWJX +
b ANNUAL KXUIJKSIONH. +

+
h It u'nH nniintinrnil Prlilnv 4»

that there would ho a prollml- +
nary meetlnK at an narly date +
to form what will bo known aa +
the Waldo liar Veterans' Asso- +
elation. The main object of tho
association will he to operate +
annual excursions to Frost-
burg. Md.. whore the Wlaldo
liar fixtures havo been install-

' ed. Tho association will read- +
lly eclipse any organized body +
of men In the state and Its +
membership will not be limited
to West Virginia. +

1 The date of the flrst excur- +
' nlon depends upon tho rapidity 4*
r wiui which iroopB arc moved t
H to the Mexican border. as every
y train the mil mad companies
y have will lie needed to trans- +
y port the veterans to Frostburg. *
h +
K + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

HANGED
to Four Mexican Bandits in

the Jail in the Town of
Deming, N. M.
<mr AMocuin rani)

DEMINO. N. M.. June 30..Four
'ilia bandits who took part in the
Tolumhus 'raid were hanged in tho
ounty Jail here today.
The tnen were put to death in

lairs. Ensevlo Renteria and Tauri-:
io Garcia were hanged first and then
one Ran gel and Juan Castillo.
The four men were calm. Jose

langel smoked a clgaret as the noose'
ras adjusted. None would say anyhlngexcept Garcia, who exclaimed
s he was led to execution:
"I hope God will forgive my enelits."
This completes the disposition of

he cases of Columbus raiders as Jose
todrlguex recently was granted a
lay of execution and Is serving a life
entence.

GREAT DAY
lunday is to Be at the Pride
African Methodist EpiscopalChurch Here.
The lut quarterly meeting of the
Deference year at the Pride African
lethodlst EVscipsl church will be
eld next Sunday. The following exraordlnaryservices will be held:
At 10:45 a. m. the presiding elder,
te Itev. R. R. Downs. D. D., will
reach.
At 3:30 the pastors ot Mt. Zlon Rapistand Trinity Methodist Episcopal
burcbcs with their congregations and
holrs will unite with the Pride AfrlsnMethodist Episcopal church In a
I_.le..s .laltMol
iuiiuiu ojni uu«i juiuiit.

At S o'clock the presidios elder will
reach and administer the sacrament
F the Lord's Supper.
All are cordially Invited to attend
lese services.

__

GERMAN ACQCTtTED.
e* Mlaenu Mtni <

NEW YORK. Juno SO..Hans
auscher, former German army on-
nr. was acquitted today by a Jury I
I conspiracy to blow up the WoUand,
auaU i

(TED S
CHIEFCA
TO STA\
+ I'KN.HIOX NOT SALARY.

+ lit AltOCIAIIP PSIIII

WASHINGTON. Juno 30.+ rompt roller Warwick of the «
j-

irenRury ruled Friday Senator 4
+ i5t»ff. of West Virginia. Ih on- 4
4* tltlod to draw hln pension as- 44* rot Irod Judge of tlio United 4
* StntoH circuit court tn addition 44» to hit* aahiry jih a Honator. He 44- hold that tho Judicial pay 4

granted Judges who retired at 44» the age of 70 after ten yearn of 44* service Is pension and not sal- 44* nr.v. 44* 4

rw
Are Ordered to Camp Kanawha

at Once in Charge of
Lieutenant Vannort.

Second Lieutenant Cluronco Vannort.of Company K, Pirn! regiment.Went Virginia National (Juanl, who
wan left here for the purpone of re-
vi mini* more men for Ills company,received orders Frldny morning fromMajor Jucknon Arnold at Camp Kanawha,to proccod there at once withwhat men he had. Mr. Vannort arrangedto depart on train No. 55 at5:08 p. m. He will have about fifteenrecruits.

After reaching Camp Kanawha,Mr. Vannort will proceed to NewportNewa, Va., where ho will take a
course of Instruction In the scienceof aviation at lhot Curtlns aviationschool there.

Major Cuthbcrt A. Oshorn. Inspectorgeneral, will also go to Camp Kanawhaon the same train with LieutenantVannort. buvlng been orderodto report there.

TROOPS LEU
Mt. Gretna for the City of El

Paso for Service in the
i cuciai hi my.
' v .iMciiin Mini

MT. OHBTNA, Pa.. Juno 30.The
First battalion signal troops of Pittsburgnnd fluid hospital Companlos
Non. 1 and 2. of Philadelphia, left
the mobilisation camp hero today for
El Psso. The flrst of the PhiladelphiaInfantry regiments Is expected
to start for the border during the
day.
Two companies of engineers loft

the ramp Inst night. They nre going
to Texas by way of Washington.

BIG PRIZES
REAL

t
In the Telegram's Great 10,000!

Club Campaign Now in
run Blast.

Only two morn days remain In
which to work for the 100,000 vote
certificate.

Thla certificate will be the aamo
aa winning $25 In caab and it will
be well If you put forth your beat
elforta thla week.
New membcra are Joining the 10,000club crery day and there Is still

room tor more.
The more members wo bare the

easier it will be for you to win. As
there la only no much business to get.

could do with one of the big OverIsndaor the cub.
ll<Mil Bnwlltn.

But the real benefits to be derived
from a campaign of this sort goes
to the people who t» after the big
prizes. Take the auto for Instance. It
Is a car that Is owned only by few,
because the purchase price in the
first place is prohibitive for many.
It Is a car you should be proud to
own and drive, a car that would give
you pleasure service unlimited on the
open road.
Now suppose you did not wish to

keep the car for your own use. Yon
can cash In on it for very nearly the
original 11,145. plus the freight.
What would this mean to you or
your family. Suppose you are startingup In business. A thousand dollarswould turn the trick. It would
mo»n that vnti wnnlH not hnvn to

worry any more. Or maybe you have
a mortgage ou your little home. The
thouaand dollars would lUt It clean.
Don't you think you owe It to your
wife and the little ones to take advantageof this chance to lift from
over their heads the black cloud of
debt? Especially when you can take
the chance without Interfering with
your present work or employment, or
without spending one cent of your
money.

Not Fair to Self.
Pooalbly you bailor* you wouldn't

bare a chance to aecure one of the
bly prliea; that aomeone elao baa a
better chance than you have. That
la not (air to youraelf. You are aimplycutting off your own rhancea In
order to Indulge your dealre to keep
on it rifting Inatead of doing a little
huniting In your spare time.

Kvery day renewal subscriptions,
:otuo to tho Telegram udke direct

______

. W WkH I V

;tates
vRRANZA
rDEFIANT
4-

I According to Private Advices
from a Retiable Source in

Mavim Pit". rvmww WHJ.

BREAK IS SURE TO COME
Faction of the Mexican Cabinet

Urges an Even More DefiantAttitude.
<«. .MMWAflHINGTON, June 30.Privateadvices reaching Washington from aI reliable source In Mexico City todayHaiti General Carranxa and hta advlecmhnd determined to atand byorders to (ieneral Trevlno to attackAmerican troope In Mexico moving[ In uny direction expect towards theborder and that no way waa neon tonvolil a break with the United 8tates.A faction of the Mexican cabinet.It waa staled, waa ualng an even

more defiant attitude and wanted toInrluitc In the reply to the Americanroriuoat for n alatemont of Intentionsa new demand for Immediatewithdrawal of all United Statestroops now on Mexican soil.The ailvlcea did not Indicate whenthe response from Carranxa might beexported. The last word on tho sub1Ject to tho state department oame In
u message from Special Agent Hog- i
vm. who raid I10 expected the noto totiv handed him Wednesday night. '3

FALL FAIR
And Festival Campaign is BusilyBegun by President

Denham and Others. :

President Sherman C. Denham andother offleora of the West VirginiaFair Association have begun an ac- flive campaign to make tho fall (air Qand festival here September 13, 11 ^and 14, tli« grcaleet eucceaa In the Ahistory of the association. The officeor the president and board of directorswill be a very busy one from Athis time to the opening of the fair.Specltl attention Is to bo etvan
agricultural Interests and arrange- |menu are being perfected to km IWilliam O. Zlnn. county Industrial
ugcnt. and Ouy S. Lawson, cohhty att» Iperlntondent of achoola, In cbarge oftl>« campaign along farming lines.

MEXICAN KfLLED.
EL PASO, Juno 30..A Mexicanlino rider of the Carranza customs 1Morvlco was killed Thursday nlgbt by Jma squad of American soldiers, whoIlrnd across the Rio Orande Into Mox- JSlean territory nosr Ysleta, twelve

miles east of El Paso, according to a
report received by Oeneral Gonvales
In Juarez Friday.

s ARE
BENEFITS |
which would net thouundi of votes
If brought In by some member. The
same Is true of now subscriptions.-. 49
Could this be possible It every memberof the club was doing his or tin
level best? Right on Main street In
Clarksburg there are hundreds of
thousands of votes which could-:M
gathered up very easily by a strong,
forcerul worker.
There are other towns which you

can Ond tho same wonderful oppor-
tunltles. If you take advantage of
this chance Instead of leaving It for
someone else It means tli it you and
not the other fellow will be riding
In one of the Overland Sizes on July
29. '

Fill Out Blank.
If you are Interested. Oil out the

nomination blank on the other page
of this Issue and send It In to the
manager of the 10,000 club at once.
Full Information will be sent to you
and all possible help will be given to
you In this campaign. The Telegram
aosoiuteiy guarantees you a square
deal. No favorites rule here. No
matter who you are your chance Is
here, ready and waiting for you.

Don't put off working. The longer
you wait the harder you will have to
work to win. Remember the fable of
the bare and the tortoise. You may
have a lot of ability but steady effortbeats a brilliant spurt anytime.
Don't spend too much time talking
about what you can do. Put It to
actual aocompltshment which speaks
for Itself. Deeds and not words are
what count Stop trying to Imitate
a rooster and become a real booster
if you want to get the smell of gasolineIn your nostrils from a big six
toil summer.

Hie IJst Ajpiin.
The lilt of club members Is publishngsln today. Many change* will

be noticeable. Several now names are
on the list and some of the other -m
names have disappeared. All the
slumbering ones are being trimmed
ont as fast as possible. If you ars
awake and on the Job It will pay you
to make the fact known to the man-
agcr 01 ine cluo at once.

Offer Hone*.
The offer of 50,000 bonua rotee

with each club or $!5 worth of buaiDMIcloses Saturday night. July 1.
You atlU hare time to hurry out and H
complete a club. If you bare tub.
acrlptlona turned In before thia week
which you hare not counted under
any other rote offer they will count
Uua weak iiilu Ufa offor.


